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The Student Council yesterday, meeting at first with 12 members
and dwindling to eight, pushed through a lengthy agenda topped
by the scheduling of class elections.
Other important actions were the formation of an ASI3 Awards
committee, the appointment of a parliamentarian, and the passing
-

-
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Cunt pus Chest
Con ributions
.11(1

YOUR STUDENT COUNCIL Is ..ho on in sessiom.
clockni.e around the table are Jean Ann Bailey,
Evans. pre.aASR representative -at -large; T
dent; Mary Pat!, recording secretary: John Altken. %ice president; Tom MuIlan, treasurer; Se-

photo hs Parker
n ))))) r brahane.. senior (las. representatise. and
Mars ssearper. junior glass representatise. Out side the voindoss in the loackgrootind workmen
and Draare noisily constructing the II4NN
ma building, hut the I ounell
I talk on.

"

g rout)

The Rails committee UM help
In the drise tonight at the Fres_
no strite rani. The drise %Nal
end Fridas night after the football cam.’,

The aeatherman gradualls i.
into a nit. De sas.:
genersolls tail- toslas and Ionian-rots; little change in temperaDire.
lug It temperature hot h days
still is’ in the mid-itr.; boo tonight still be 4% 1.1 33 degrees.
Iippillg

"Show Time,"

A special student committei on
senior fees voted late yesterday
afternoon o1 recommend a $13 fee
pre -game
estivities, according to Chuck Wing, Rally committee for Juneograduates and a 810 fee
tor December and March gradu:hairman.
The semi-professional troupe will put on a show similar to last ates.
December and March graduates
year’s production, Wing said.
wishing to attend Senior week
The Rally committee chairman
activities would be required to paj
praised Iiist year’s production high
$15.
ly and s aid the show promises
The committee recommendation
to be good entertainment. He askwill go before the Senior class
ed for rornplete support of the List
council Monday Co, a decision.
student body for the affair.
Anne Burt, committee member.
I
Sventeen
e
joilice Majors from
This year’s song girls will he
the college were among the 2.1 who is in favor of reducing fees
introduced at the rally. Wing said..
for the eligibility list further for seniors not planning
They are Francine Lawson. Jackie,’qualifiers
for jobs with the local police to attend class activities, said she
Young, Mary Walker. Barbara ’
department. according to Donald believes "both sides of this quesPippin N a ncy Northrop and Ai’.
’Macrae, personnel director for the tion should be presented to the
Gentry.
lene
President’s Council" before any
City of San Jose.
Seats in the rooting section for
Three other students from the final action is taken by that group.
Friday
will
the Fresno-SJS game
In the past all graduates hate
college also qualified, he said.
be available on a "first come"
Thy were pre-legal. business and paid the same fee regardless of
Wing reminded Spartan
basis,
the time of their graduation or
science majors.
rooters. He urged a large "white m’c’a’
number of class functions they’
The top three scores on the cis
’
and explained
shirted turnout"
sersice examination were turned in at tended.
that no on will be allowed in the by
police majors,
center section who is not wearing
"The fact that 20 out of the
white.
, top 24 qualifiers were college rim’ dents is not surprising in view of
the fact that they have had more
training, particularly in the case
Applications tor the Dee 4, 1952
Patrick Meierotto. former in- of the police majors. Macrae said. and
April 23. 1933 ennegi, quaidis
The test was taken by 34 perstructor at the University of Incation tests are now available at
diana. i. the newest addition to sons. An additional 20 persons
the MtIlAie department staff, Dr. applied hut were not qualified local draft boards throughout the
Lyle Downey. department head, to take the written examination. country. according to the Selective Service examining section.
announced Tuesday.
Students whose academic year
Mr. Meierotto will teach classes
ends Jan. 1953 are urged to take
in piano and theory.
the Dec. 4 test, ion they will have
He rece.s.ed his MA from the
a test score in their cover sheets
University of Indiana and his BA
Excerpts from recent campaign before the year closes.
from Colorado college in 1950.1
Undergraduates wishing deferBefore entering college he studied speeches of both the Democratic
at the Biamtz university, France. ’ and Republican parties will lx’ ment on the I -S classification
featured on "Peoples and Pi-oh- must have a ’satisfactory" score of
lems." the weekly radio program 70 on the test, and carry a 15
of the Industrial Relations Insti- unit per quarter academic load.
Graduate students who began
tute heard at 12:30 pm. Sunday
their studies after July 1. 1951,
The Ros, Mr. James Martin,
from Station KEEN.
Student V adsiser, reached into
Tape recordings from the San must make a score of 75 or better
his test pocket. pulled out a
Francisco speeches of Eisenhower on the test.
The college deferment test is
chocolate bar and announced.
and Stevenson will be combined
"It’s a boy. with interpretive narration to ex- open only to those students who
plain the workings of political intend to request student deferForegoing the traditional I agar, the beaming cleric handed f campaigns, reported H. Paul Eck- ment, are satisfactorily pursuing
out candy bars yesterdas to ancr, associate director of the in- a full-time instruction course, and
have not previously taken the colnounce the birth if his seriond stitute.
lege qualification test.
child. flat id Douglas. at t:45
o’clock T-.Jesdas morning.
to E S. Thompson, business manThe Martins’ first child is a
Fret -C. State college’s exchange rally,

will be held

Students Top
y
on Test

Draft Deferment
Tests Available

Music Addition

Ike, Adlai Speech
Excerpts on Radio

,
Have a Candy Bar?’

New College Bus

girl.
The Reserened Mr. Martin
said his wife, Mary, is doing
"very well as hi David Douglas.

Delivery of a new bus, seating
47, was made to the college yesterday by the Crown Coach company
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Money contributis1 to the Campus Chest droe will "go forth
likt 21 The freshman olass t.o!oo-ti %sill
and multiply. and return a hunlied -fold" according to budget fig- I he 114:e. Sand aladicati.ms still
be available Nov 24.
of th!. Student Y.
Hill Eckert n as amounted par Although the campus goal is
liamentarian. The council vot.4 to
s1:1,011, the Student 1 alone
loas halt the convention expenses
remit e 1.398? fr
nill
.1 my.
ft, La
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the total goal of the
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reported
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the
reached.
this quarter. as Oa,. IICK.,1041
James Mart in. student I adatljst ti erk*.. meeting. Th.. Red
viser.
I row. Blood center prefers th.ol
Bernie Rapics. chairman it the
Toesallas and l’ridas ool ear
drive. reportod that, as of ’rues %seek be specified as a otos for
day, only St128 had been collected
at
to &mat..
The largest part of this was col_
Phil Gooilain
apikonti.d lo
lected on campus Monday. a hien
tall
n
im
$570 was I urned in lit stiatatt arraiteligat!aay

lteduce re"’
Fresno Show Tops Recommends
Fair Today
,Tonight’s Rally
pecial (proup
’n the Mc-ris Dailey auditorium at 8 o’clock tonight along with other

.
vIIIN

: hrought to the attr.otion of the
council that only eight no,mhers
Of

the

original

twelse

trendoci

s ioneoresnesinnt1.:al.,-,;
-(.,iltil
t siiiini;itl
p
1
wr):iiaTirt.
commented that it "Is a pretty
spiTy ...homing When so lea if the
imenslaors- are jorooseist to cooraltiet
tousines.
I
Illloerr etalitino-d Ihrt
could be passed los gen.ral 4 WIsent, but the% %%mild ..n is has..
too Ise approos ell at
the
to t
1m’-’-ting.
bet-ans.’
a
.1""1
technically. Is "right and iii.,’

thirds members."

"Fla. thitto.enth nienobei ct the
I
jeounctl. Doe Weaver, repres.entatit’,’ -at -large, has never attended
a meeting this quarter, Toni !A T
ans. ASH president said
The Rally elornnoittee ototamed
permission to take the 5.15-crip
risen. mounted on a ’wick. to the
In ’53 Dr(ift
;homecoming parade at Stockton.
siiegests
o
Brig. ,Partly to guard the
DENVER et
Gen. Louis H. Renfrow. deputy !Chuck Wing, chairman m the Raioreamiations n ill
director of selective service. says Ily
it probably will be necessary to send ears, in which girls will rode.
The Spartan shields. were Rh tighten up on deferments, and
oin
t.. ...II Coca I .4IA
possibly lower physical standards
at the home Sating meet. and
to meet 1953 draft quotas.
nos ic. tounio..%,
In a speech beton. the general
ASH ilsortolooriisto. ssoro. ins ited
conference of the National Guaid
to next week’s council meeting to
association
hew Nesterda. R"iirocedu re.
f row said the a rmed forces will edifiers
at
Rceept ’most.
the
present
need "well MCC 1.000,0(X) men to
ime aie Gret la Peterson, June
maintain their planned strength
Hartwell Darlene Stadler Bobby
through 1953.
ssie
Governab.
But he presented figures show- Enoch...
ing that only 771.152 are libels Matsumoto. Sandy Pollan. Nancy
to be available in the 19 through Davenport. Sue Chapman. Shirley
Knapp, Charlotte Wood and Pat
25 manpowi.i. pool.
Ile did not suggest nhich eate- Pat ton. Most of the receptionists
gories might be affected by a are looser division sudents, and
itiehtenine of deferment policies members of the Rally erimmitice

More

eeded

narmed I.S. Hospital Plane
Attacked his Soviet Fighters
treatment in hospitals.
Soviet fighters fired on an un- undur
armed US. hospital plane in the Some R5 bodies were taken from
air corridor between West Ger- the twisted remains of the three
many and Berlin yesterday and trains.
may have shot down an American
11-29 Superfortress over Northern
Japan-Tuesday.
Truce Talks OK

PANM1-N.1()M, Korea 11-IP)
The United Nation. called 14 halt

Acherinn lasses Warning

WAS111NGTt IX 41P.
tar)’ of State Dean Acheson has
told Sen. William I-- Krum land
that breaking diplomatic relatimis
with Russia as proposed by the

to the futile Korean truce meetCalifornia
ings yesterday’ until the Reds aca step of
breaking
fur
cept allied proposals
with
offer
a
or
the prisons r deadlock
better plan themselves.
ItN,Ord

Crash Mk Ill
HARROW, England - ’UPI
Three British passengi-r trains
piled up here yesterday and Scotland Yard announced late today
ager.
Tht. $14,000 vehicle will be used 116 persons were killed.
Forty-five of the dead had not
to transport students to and from
gym classes at Spartan field. been identified. Another 170 Isere
injured in the smash-up and were
1Thompson said.
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,Ing the fiscal yea’ 1951-52 Cali.
forma taxpayers paid $6,714.499,-

!000 III, in taxes for all three 1,5- els of government ted.ral. state
and loyal the largest tax bill in
history for the state, according to
the California State chamber of
Conmkerce.
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Actions Speak Louder

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

by th Asso,ieted Stuslnts of San Jour State college. isscpt Set
IS 017 lamna Zschokke arid inner
e ex
tn., college y11111’ wIs Ofte 11$110 der;119 e:
wdrif nd Ssindy. d..
irpmig students
1. fa X1 111
You’ve been talking and writing
1141/0, Of 11. Cl.forni titoirspper
Publolows Asso,.’et
ahout the "mistake" our Student
Preto of the Globe Printing Co.. 1445 S. Fast street. San Jose
I.
CYrt,is 4414 - Editorial, Est. 210 - Adtertising Dept Ert. 211 Council has made in postponing
the Blood dror until February. It
Ps.c $2 SO per year or $1 per quarter for nonASII card holders.
WA LT, ROESS1NG-Editor
ED WALTHERS-Business Mgr, you want to donate your needed
blood now, don’t wait, do as I do;
Make-up Editor, this issue
JO ROSSMANN
make an appointment with the
Red Cras..s Blood center on N.
First street.
Don’t raise your blood pressure.
hlre an opportunity to give blood now despite the lack As displayed by those silly T and
of -,impus drive this quarter.
P articles I’ve been reading, or
allowed
blood
If Spartans do give, the fact that they are from the campus will ;at all.
go
long way in cementing better relations with the Santa Clara
Give now, and in February give

a..

y

Drive or Not, They Still Need Blood
r-i_dents

Blood center. Too, it will give some of the much -needed fluid
40 the fighting men in Korea.

Yours truly, from a student who
thinks your talk is just idle talk.
Individuals or groups who wish to donate blood at this time do
BOB 11...:ABNitis

not have to provide their own transportation. The local center, at
440 N. First street, will .supply students with private transportation or
bus, if necessary, on Tuesdays from 10:30 a.m. to 5.15 p.m., Of on
Fridays from 10 30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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COLLEGE PRICES

1":..

GOOD FOOD AT

LARGE SOTTLE MILK

..01110 Noy Doubl Slect;or

if/video 5’teak
545 South Second

Co-rec participants are required to wear tennis shoes and
hare an AsB card. For artist.
sports. the girls are ads ised to
near peddle pushers, shorts, or
slacks. The boys should %rear
denims and tee shirts,
Dressing rooms and showers are
provided for both men and women,

Co-tee officers are Betty Wiser,
president; Barbara Haipner. vicepresident:
Joan Bordenave, recording secretary; and Sharon
Winklebleck, historian. Miss Ardith Frost, physical education instructor, is the faculty adviser.
DISCOVER
FOR YOURSELF
HALE’S FINE FOODS
plus these he4pful

Position ()pen
For Sanitarian

features
- Menu Suggestions

Applications for the cit.!. civil

, service examination for the position of sanitarian must be filed
by Oct. 20 at the City Hall annex. 175 W. San Carlos street.
according to Donald S. Macrae,
secretary of the Civil Service corn_
mia-sumThe examination will be held at
(3usel. olofs,thde
.6SePtimnei?nbuciktlin23g, Macrae
Salary for the job is from $322
to $403 per month plus a $20 per
month cost -of-living adjustment. ’
Applicants must he betwen 21
and 40 years of age. They must be
Cnited States citizens and residents of the county for one year
Graduation from an accredited
college or university with an AB
or BS degree or its equivalent.
with a major in sanitation or other
acceptable curriculum, is necessary.

Last Chance
Today at 3.30 p.m, is the last
chance to get interviews and application in for campus activite and committees. The Sparta:.
Shields, sophomore men’s semis.,
organization, is handling the interviews

To help you plan your meals
most economically.
-Money Saving Ideas

Showing you how purchasing
for more than one day cuts
costs.
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Convenient Parking

Shop 2 hours free with any
purchase. Park directly adjacent to the store.
Self Service Meats

Pre-packaged ready for your
or personalized
selection . .
service if you prefer.

HALE’S

FOOD STORE
2nd at SAN CARLOS

HANK SAYS.
"Most of you students must be settled by now, so come down and meet
the boys."

rot
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HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Henry Steiling
and Staff

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

ya
wit
go

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

Member Master Barbers of America

silo
pasl
11111:

ol;icI

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

This is

as clos
as you can gat to the
feeling of stopping a Cr with worn, out
of adjustment brakes. For the pric of
pound and half of this "doggie" you
can hate your brakes wading ta. maw.

$1 .50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remota front wheels
Blow out
hispriot bridal, lining and chums
Inspoct front wheel cylinders
Inspoct hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST sorsic brains
ADJUST pad.! ckerance
ADJUST wheel bearings
so RoadPrguzorest hydraulic system

"We Give You An Even Brake"
5 087

,.

- Easier Shopping
Wide aisles, plainly signed
merchandise, makes selection
easier.

&sake& Searing SERVICE CO.

COFFEE and DONUTS at

121 WEST SAN CARLOS

Relaxation and recreation are
the purposes of Co-rec night, to
, be held tonight and every Thurs.
dav from 7131) to 10 o’clock in tht
I Women’s gym.
The program consists of badminton, volleyball, folk dancing.
ping tiling. ukc playing and community singing.
A table tennis tournament is
planned for spring quarter.. Mary
Grimes is the table tennis director on Thursday nights.
Also scheduled is a volleyball
tournament. The teams, open to
any student. will consist of four
men and four women.
Co-rec has scheduled a badminton tournament for this quarter.
Badminton on Thursday nights, is
under the leadership of Nancy
Camp and Shirley Snyder. Rackets and birds are furnished.

First In Series
Of isstations To I
Be Held Sunda-

We urge students fo take the following figures into considera
tion. Appronimately 700 pints are used by residents in this area every
month and another 800 are sent overseas to Korea. The Blood center
is eaqer to maintain the above quote each month and more if possible.
Students from this college can take a valuable part in the cornsodents are in\ lied to visit St.
asunity by donating their blood now. Give now, end again of the .
Paul’s Methodist church here Sun_
drive, in February.
- r
da morning in the first of a se-

DIERKS

Relaxation and Recreation
Are Goals of Co -Rec Program

Thursday, Oct. 9, 1912

--11R11Y 0111.Y

540 South First Street
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Thursday. Oct. 9. 1952

ftlIPORICS
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

Indians

SPARTAN DAILY

McPherson Announces
52-53 Casaba Slate

Spartans In
Ir (Her Polo

Coaeli falai
Hy JIM
Asst.:LI.
Walket s varsity
water polo team gave the vaunted
Today finds the Spartan basket , Stanford university splashers quite bailers in their second day of
Coa c h Walt Mcla run for their money before bow -- scrimmage.
I ing to the Indians 4-3 last night in Pherson, with nearly 40 men
the college tank.
working out will attempt to cui
A triumvirate of factors were has \ arsity team to working size
The team, at present, is hand, responsible for the Spartans hold.,
capped by the absence of it, t,
n Raider gridsters %%ill be week, will be: Bob Amaral and ing the visitors and even making
turnmig lettermen. Lee Jt
after their eleventh %ictory Stan Wacholz, ends; George Por- a victory look possible in the final
against the Fresno State Bulldogs ter and Sal Cardinalli. tackles: quarter.
The foremost of these was the
tornoriow night at eight o’clock Dale Somers, and Clarence Orr.
in Spartan stadium. in their first I -guards; Jack Carhart. center: Wal- unique "Kappa Alpha" defense
ker and Larry Matthews, half- used to bottle up Stanford scoring
home game of the seasor.
Oter a nuntber of sears the backs. Dick Stults, fullback, and threats Don Osborne, Burt Holiday and Jim Gaughran. From the
two teams have met 20 times Aplanalp, quarterback.
defensive standpoint soph goalie
with the Spartans winning to,
Jay Flood was another heavy conlasing ..rven and tieing three.
tributor to the fine showing disI.ast year’s game oa own by
played by the locals in the opener
the local club, 32-6, and featured
for both teams.
the lanes- Spartan quarterback.
The only SJS man to dent the
lOnn aplana1p, who again leads
scoring column was long and lanky
( oaeh Bob Bronzan’s ow n this
Chet Keil. He put the Spartans
season.
ahead after four minutes of play
Aplanalp tied the school record
Santa Paula. Calif., Oct. 8 (UP, only to have Holiday and Gaughtor the best passing percentage
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